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 OUR NATION AND COMMUNITY
 • For the General Synod sessions
  taking place in the next few days,
  and for the practical outworking of
  any decisions taken

 • For Archbishop Justin Welby; that
  he may lead the world-wide
  Anglican communion with wisdom,
  authority and love

 • For Bishop Paul Butler as he
  moves to Durham to take on his
  New major role within the church

 • Give thanks for the recent church
  growth which has taken place

 • That the current shortage of
  suitably qualified medical staff
  may be quickly resolved

 • For those involved in education;
  especially for adequate special
  needs provision

                  OUR CHURCH

 • Give thanks for those attending
  the recent Christian Basics course

 • For the new ‘Pilgrim’ discipleship
  Course; that it may be used to
  grow disciples throughout the UK

 • For all of our various Christmas
  services, events and activities;
  that those who attend might be
  touched by God’s Holy Spirit

 • For the upcoming ‘Messy Church’

 • For all of the school Christmas
  services and productions; that
  through which the Good News of
  Jesus might be heard

 • For the work of our Homegroups

 • For our ‘Silver Surfers’ group

 • That the TV mini-series ‘The Bible’
  might be well received

                   OUR WORLD

 •  For the ongoing political and
  military crisis in Syria

 • For the various natural disasters
  taking place in the Philippines,
  Sardinia and Illinois (USA)

 • For those who were affected by
  the Suez Crisis; particularly those
  serving in the armed services who
  are often forgotten

 • For all of our link mission partners

 • Give thanks for the beauty of
  God’s creation and the natural
  World around us

 • That a solution may be found to
  the tensions surrounding Iran’s
  nuclear programme

 • For the on-going global financial
  Crisis; that a just solution may be
  found



SpecialFocus
Our special prayer focus this month is upon:

 • Preparations for our forthcoming ‘Year of Mission’

 • Preparations for our Advent and Christmas services and activities

• The work of our organist and choirmaster, David Hanford over the busy Christmas period

• Those who will attend our Christmas services and events that they might be touched by God’s Holy Spirit

• Those attending the next ‘Marriage Preparation’ course starting in February 2014

• Plans for holding a ‘Holiday Club’ in February 2014 (Schools Half-Term Week 19th-21st)

• Members of the church and local community suffering from long term illnesses, together with those who support them

CommunityFocus
This month we remember in prayer the residents and businesses located within the parish in the following roads:

• Arundel Drive • Balmoral Drive

• Baulk Lane • Eleonor Crescent

• Beeston Fields Drive • Bembridge Court

• Bramwell Drive • Briar Close

• Bridle Road • Burnside Drive

     Further details may be found on the parish website at www.bramcoteparishchurch.com
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